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CUBA IS SLOW

EUROPE FAST

In Harvesting Crop This Year.
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S said to knock at the door of every person at least once in life; and most
people can recall the time when a prompt response to that signal would
have brought them, if not riches, at least a competency. But some fail
to recognize the critical moment, and others are afraid, and the lack of

ready moneyperhaps only a small amounthas lost thousands the chance
of a fortune or a home! And without a home few can ever attain to real
success in life. This idea was in our minds when we began to exploit

stock ? U 'KtVrope iind- - Amer- -

icu, 3,714,342 tons against 3,138,145 j

Uoiift. last y.eat; t tUe. siune. uneven .J

flata. tlie increase of stock is 570,179

tons, against an Increase of ' 329,979

last week. Total stocks: and atloats
together show a visible supply; o 3,-- f

787,342 tons, against 3,215,145 tojtifi fait,
year, or an increase of 572,179 tons.
Itaws. ' ' :' '

, We nu'oted Centrifugals last week
3X7c per lb., 90 deg." test. ;

Sales during tlie week under review
here have reduced this quotation 3.54c

per lb. as anticipated, and a further
reduction to 3.4Sc per lb., the present
quotation for. February shipment, is
likely to be the spot quotation tli

coining week. January shipments are
already neglected by refiners at 2.1Gc

c. & f., at which there were about 200,-00- 0

bags taken, including purchases
made for early February shipment at
3.4Sc per lb. duty paid.

The objective point of buyers, both
refiners and speculators, appears to
bo 2c c. & f., equal to 3.355c per. lb.,
which would brint? Centrifugals ,525c

per lb. below parity of beet sugar
.landed iii New York, 3.88c per, lb.,
being considered the cost of producing
beet sugars landed here duty paid.

The 2c a. & f. for Cuba Centrifugals
would also be at cost of production
for the average of estates. At this
basis there seems to be no question
but that extremely large buying would
result both by refiners anu specu-

lators.
The Cuba crop Is progressing rapid-

ly with little change in conditions.
The recent rains throughout the Isl-

and have permitted planting for the
next crop to go forward at a rapid
rate, although some complaint is
heard of scarcity of labor. There are
now 127 centrals grinding, against 107

last week and 152 last year. Receipts
at six ports are behind those of, last
year, b".t a little ahead of 1909. Stock
in Cuba and the United States togeth-- .
or is 05,342 tons, against 58,202 tons
last week and 142,145 tons last year.

Porto Hieo participated to some ex-

tent in the Bales of the week at 3.15c
per lb,' 9i) dog. test Centrifugals
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and we resolved that .we would so handle this property that the lack of ready
money should not cause deserving ones to miss their chance when the pppor-tunit- y

came. And further that we would so regulate its sale that nien of

small salary could become owners of homes and could stand on an equal foot-

ing with more favored ones in the enjoyment of his life. KAIMUKI is the
most rapidly growing section of Honolulu. This desirable state of affairs has
been brought about by the unceasing endeavour of our Company to meet the
resources of the

ORE LIMITED POCKET-BOO-KM

equivalent of cost and freight sale
prices, we are now allowing 1.355c for
duty and marine insurance instead of
1.3fic an formerly. This is because of
the lower values and lower insurance
rates now prevailing. The price of
2 Vic c. & f. we figure equal to 3.58c
per lb. landed as follows.: , Viz. 2.125o
c. and f., plus 1.355c duty and insur-
ance, equals 3.48c landed.

6an Domingo Centrifugals for early
Ftbruary shipment were offered dur-
ing the week at 1.91c per lb. c. & f.
(.the parity of 2c c & f. for Cubas),
ntid will likely find buyers In England
and Canada at slight concession. Last
sales to England wore at about 1.87c.

Kuropean beet sugar markets re- -

main comparatively steady at cost of
t

production, 9s f. o. b. Hamburg, with
a continued dull market throughout
the week. Cane Java sugars declined
3d to 9s !)d floating landing terms.
; F. O. Ivloht cables 30,000 tons In-

crease for Germany, making his esti-ma- te

for .all Europe 8,087,000 tons.
The European beet cron. making is
now ended, so that present estimates
should approximate the final figures.
F. O. Licht reports the weather un-

favorable for field Work for the com-
ing campaign.

Regarding other crops, we publish
herewith estimates from Australia
and Fbiifiosa, whlcli ljlife that from the
Philippines,- - shows an 'appreciable in-

crease over previous estimates and
raises the increased total production
of the world for both cane and beet
sugars to 2,211,904 tons more tnlast year.

I The II. S. Four Ports receipts in-

crease slowly, 25,140 tons this week
; against 19,133 tons last week. Melt-in- gs

increased 3,000 tons, to 23,000
tons. The receipts included 6,200 tons

and enable a small original investment to secure a home, and after that payments in small instalments that
are not felt so much as rentals which, when paid to, a landlord, are a total loss; besides this giving our pur-

chasers' an interest and pride in the city's prosperity that nothing so much as a land holding can give. Here

then is your opportunity an opportunity that we will make very easy for you to grasp ; so easy, in fact, that
if you let it slip by it will be your own fault. We will make it possible for you to. obtain a home in

Palolo Hill or 0cean Yiew
without scrimping or saving and without burdening yourself with debt a home which even the most ordin-ar- y

business judgment will assure you must quickly double and treble in value.
from Europe and 6,549 tons from Ha-
waiian Islands. One cargo of beet
sugars still remains to come in, de-
tained by calling at Halifax for coal.

Ocean View Tract
We

Kiiropcan Hcct ( nip. '

F. O. Llclit cables us specially from
Magdeburg, January 14, 1911: "Esti-
mate 'Germany 2,002,000 tons; last es-
timate 2,573,000 tons."

MAN WELL-KNOW- N IS
KILLED BY ENGINE

t! SMfl'lllllldJ Until romntlir on

Build
Bungalows

Palolo Hill Tract
Section A . . ... ; . . 312 Ceht$ ,a sq. ft.
Section B . & ;JfeMi& '

r r 7?Section C .."J..l..r....'-.T.lll- 5 Cents a sq. ft.

: Section D 5 . ( Cents a sq. ft.

TERMS: 20 per cent down and balance at rate of $10
to $20 per month on each lot.

Corner Lots ....... : 'rJ 1'. v IV. l'i . . $500.00
Inside Lots . . j j i i jJ--'- $400.00
First Payment ...... $50.00
Balance $10.00 per month

.; P 5 per cent discount for all cash. ? 'J WJ ;

We reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or with-drawi- nn

anv of our lots from the market.!....

On Our
Lots employe of the Kelhy Smelting Com- -

ii.iii.v, mm wen Known to some of the
Island people, was killed by a passing
train at Torniey, Contra Costa county, '

California, on the 2Hrd day of January.
Mrs. McDonald, the widow, who was
M Iss Maggie MeKeague before her mar-
riage, Is a sister of Robert MeKeague
of Alea and a nloee of Sam MeKeague

'

of this city.
McDonald, who had nl'lghted from a '

train after a visit with his wife and
sons, was struck hy n train and killed
almost Instantly. He was a member f
Ivanhoe Lodge N0. Knights ot
Pythian, of Han Frani'lun u in onf.

KAIMUKI LAMB CO., LTD
Branch Office Koko Head Ave. Telephone 3208.Main Office Fort and King Telephone 1659.

vlved by a widow and three sons
fleorge Roy, v. C, nnd A. J. Mc- -


